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Better Days
Ayo

Better days  by Ayo
chords by shaina771

I play this song with the capo on the third fret but you can play without 
Je joue avec le capo sur la 3 Ã¨me frette mais vous pouvez jouer sans 
Juego con capo sobre la 3 Ã¨me pero usted puede jugar sin 

You can play the song  Em ,Am,C,D OR    Am ,Em ,C,D
Vous pouvez jouer la chanson   Em ,Am,C,D    ou    Am ,Em ,C,D
Usted puede jugar la canciÃ³n   Em ,Am,C,D  o   Am ,Em ,C,D

Intro :Em,Am ,C,D
       Am,Em ,C,D

Em / Am
People let telling me
Am / Em
To stay away from you
C
But i can help myself
D
Just donâ€™t no what to do
Em
Even out can t they stay say
Am
You want change anyway
C
But i can help myself
D
I just can help myself

Em /Am
People let telling me
Am /Em
To keep away from you
C                                   D
But they won t never understand i much I feel for you
Em /Am
Even out can t they say
Am /Em
You want change anyway
C                      D
But i can help my self still believing

Em /Am        Am /Em          C            D



Better days , better days, better days, better days (x2)

Em /Am
People let telling me
Am /Em
To stay away from you
C
But i can help myself
D
Just donâ€™t no what to do
Em / Am
Even out can t they stay say
Am / Am
You want change anyway
C
But i can help myself
D
I just can help myself

Em / Am
People let telling me
Am / Em
To keep away from you
C                                  D  
But they will never understand i much I feel for you
Em  /Am                       Am /Em
Even out can t they stay say You want change anyway
C                      D
But i can help my self still believing

Em /Am        Am /Em           C            D   
Better days , better days, better days, better days (x2) 


